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yearly with large Bombera of stu
dents, sad in addition eeeeral pro 
femora were detailed to take charge 
of St. Charlee college, at Grand Co
teau, in that State. A little later, 
Biehop Purcell, of Cincinnati, hand-
mA __!.. iLe W* ----- • I —Ik.
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In the beginning of May, 1823,
ed over to the Mlwoeri Jraeite the 
Atheneom, a college which had 
been eetabiiehed in 1831 by hie pro 
deceeeor, Biehop Pen wick. Thia in- 
etitetion and the adjoining chorch of 
St Xavier, eo fruitful of good in the 
valley of the Ohio, having remained 
in the name band» ever unco. Still, 
a little later charge wae taken of Su 
Joseph’! college at Bardatown, Ken
tucky, eo well known in the border 
and cotton State» before the war.

Am hr back an 1836 the venerable 
Biehop Piaget bad offered thia hooae 
to certain Jesuits in Prance, who ar
rived too late to occupy it, and were 
tranaferred to St Mary's college, in 
Marion county, Kentucky, where

mien landed
______________ ilo, at Whee
ling, with a view of mtabliahing a 
miaaion oe the Wmtern bank» of the 
Mississippi river. The body eoneiat- 
ed of two prie»t., Charlee Van Qutok
en borne, Superior, Peter J. Titnmer- 
maaa, aeaiatant ; aeven aspirants to 
the priesthood, P. J. Van Aarbe. P. 
J. He Smet, J. A. Blue. P. U Van 
reydt, P. J. Verbaeen, J. B. Smedta, 
J. De Marliet and three lay brother», 
P. Da Meyer, H. Baiaaelman and 
Charlee Strakaw. Them young men 
bad come from Belgium two yearn

band of twelve

by paralyeie ne be rode to vieil the
rick and dying.

There ie not a elate in the Union 
where Father Damien’e name ie un
known, but it may not be ae gener-

roOM THEIB OFFICE i
Cantor of Queen and Rich-

Infant» wnd Chlldt^lL ally known, that he ia one of the ori
ginal disciple» of the Miaeouri pro
vince. All hie life baa been spent in 
the ministry. Beginning with St.k. Adeem., »00

** Value in the Xavier’s church, adjoining St Louis 
university, where be wrought mar- 
vela for yearn, he was transferred to 
Chicago, whence dates a record of 
activity which ie simply extraordi
nary. Gathering around himself 
spirits congenial to hie own, he form
ed a body of miaeionariee, whom seal 
and eloquence have scattered the 
blessings of conversion and salvation 
tbrougout the length and breadth of 
the land.

ouator, purr, AMD scholar.
Chief among those missionary 

companions was Father Smarius, 
»her, orator, poet

ADVimsao a* Modhatu Hats».

onable Mid «elect 
k twtefhlly done

Quarterly, Hatf-ymriy, or Ti before with the intention of devoting 
the meet vee to the American miaaiona, 
and after doing their training or no
vitiate in the Society of the JeeeiU, 
at Whitemureh, Md., were handed 
over by the provincial of the Order, 
Father Charles Neele, to Bishop Du- 
bourg, of Louisiana, at the sugges
tion of John C Calhoun, Secretary 
of War under Monroe, who warmly 
backed the prelate in his efforts to 
educate the children of Indian tribee 
within hie diocese. The Ohio valley 
wm very sparsely settled in thorn 
days, and the travelers went on with
out stopping till they reached Louis
ville, where the boats were unloaded 
and mot over the “falls" to Portland, 
three miles below. During the pas
sage the young men had the pleasure 
of meeting the minify Father Ner- 
inekx, with whom most of them bad 
first come to America. Beehipping 
at Portland they continued their voy
age down the beautifhl river.

A Lotto TUAUP.
At Shawceetown, a email village 

below the mouth of the W abeeb, they 
sold their fiat boats, sent their trucks, 
boxes end heavy luggage by steamer 

rod struck the trail 
I rim of southern Illi-

____________aie, going the whole
way on foot, a distance of one hun
dred and forty miles The Journey 
wm attended by the usual hardships 
of wmtern travel—wet roads by day, 
mosquitoes by

application.
may be

they remaii
1X1L1» AAAI va. _

The revolutionary movement of 
1848 led to the expulsion of the Je
suits from several ot the countries in 
Europe, and a number of Swiss and 
Italian exiles took refuge in Miseou 
ri. Many of them remained perma
nently in the West, distributed in 
different colleges and missions, while 
a colony of the Italians, under Fa
ther Nicholas Cogniato, panel rated 
In the Pacific coast, where they 
spread themselves over California 
and Oregon and founded the famous 
institution of Santa Clara, la 1857 
Biehop O'Regan, of Chicago, invited

Draft, r. 0. Order, er Registered
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lARTICULARLY ie this the case in the union or com
bination of the Vegetable Oils which, blended together,Jins BelSilC,new patterns, to

Charlottetown. compose

SIMSON’S LINIMENTnderwear. iAOd hcI Ue died at an early 
age, bat daring hie time he bad no 
huperior in the American palpit, 
every natural gift being hie—lordly 
prurience, whapely bead, a voice «ait-

Calendar for
Its penetrating powers in canes of Rheumatinm, I June 

Backs, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Ac., have been thoroughly 
proveu. Mr. James Avery, Mallorytown, Leeds County, 
Ontario, writes : “ Shortly after your agent was here last 
winter, my son unfortunately strained the cords of his back, 
and not paying attention to it at once caught cold, which 
settled tnere. He was laid up for about a week, and 
suffered considerably. I, as an experiment, gave your 
Simeon'» Liniment a trial, and it brought him around 
in twenty-four hours. I heartily recommend it.” Sold 
everywhere for 26 cents. Manufactured by

itock, sure to fit Dublin, wm with her sister carried 
off by Sir John Stephenson to a 
party at the house of Moore’s 
lather nod mol her, over the grocer*» 
-hop in Little Longford Street, Aan- 
gier Street. In m small apartment, 
shaped like n harpsichord, the 
plump, benevolent looking old

atioo, obstinacy if will, alter 
ded in the 

nobility of soaL The

—ESmse cd to soy modalatioo, ttitoal attuned 
' duo, and a mag- other iewill put against to the loftiest imi 

nifioent oommaml _ _
was professor of rhetoric at the St 
Louis University for years, and re
tained hia literary tastes throughout 
life, (his last project, when death 
overtook him, being an epic poem

ling thetionnte, tragedy of
______________ boom bat

unable to leave the sweats which 
prudence secures to him to follow 
Lia devoted nod doomed brother un
to death. Emmet died nod Moore 
wept nod tang over hie grave. Ire
land will always remember aad love 
theta both, but)Moore more for the

the 8Â Louie Fathers to wilabliah a 
branch of I heir Order in that city. 
Father Damien was chosen for the 
work, and immediately on his arri
val laid the louodatioo of the church 
of the Holy Family. A few years 
inter, the greet metropolis grew 
around him, ho opened St. Ignatius 
college, and made it the headquar
ters of • missionary body which has 
spread its ramifications nil over the 
country. Milwaukee soon after fol
lowed in the wake of Chicago, the 
almost immediate result being s 
church and college iu charge of the 
Jesuit Fathers. In 1869 St. Mary's 
college wm incorporated under the 
laws of the State of Kansas, ae an 
off shoot of the old Pottawatomie 
mission : in 1877 the foi mcr cathe
dral and pastoral residence of De
troit were taken possession of and a 
mat of learning opened, and in 1878 
Creighton college, at Omaha, Nebra
ska, the munificent gift of a pious 
family whoso name it hears, wm in
augurated with astonishing success 
from the very beginning.

oka Hoar.
Finally, when in 1869 a grand 

seminary for theology, philosophy,1 
the sciences, and all the branches of 
eoolesimtioal study, wm founded at

«■of Inm, Nail, 
r or builder.

t go to make our 
ountry.

ve a larger atock
Ve are bound to

-rciTr; couple, whose portails now hang on 
the screen smiling down on their 
famous son in the National Portrait 
Gallery, received a goodly company. 
“ All the women were pretty, nil the 
mon eminent lor musical talent’1 
With great simplicity find cordial

Francis

auk» of Kmmekthau even for hia own 
extraordinary claims upon oar gra

in mi ness they accommodated their 
homline*» to the society which their 
son's gennia brought within their 
doom ; and Moore nowhere appears
t--------- 1 -*--------- ’ __
lations with them kindly parents to

titude.
Returning to the portraits ofJuly 26,1888. across the

■gilt, and highest
to so much advantage m in hie re- tic 
lations with them kindly parents to fri 
whom his devotion and affection ml 
were genuine nod unswerving to the an 
last. Laly Morgan describe» the mi 
gentle detfu mother and pretty dark- wa 
eysd sisters all playing their part he 
nicely, till Moore arrived late after lit 
dining with Croker and others at in 
the Provost’s House, the Provost's 
“ lady ’’ being “ Queen of the Blum 
in Dublin at the time, though Mrs. 
Lefnnu, Sheridan's sister, reigned

JOUI MKWS01 identifying hitneelf with their every 
intererit He roee through ther&co

In the fewfare of board and
log robins scattered along their path.
At length, nix weeks after leavingAND TO ARRIVEHAND
Whitemureh, Md., May 81,1823, thegreatest assortment of nil kinds of
party stood on the banks of the Mia- fore. There ia, perphape, no priest 

in the West who has done more 
good among young men, and daring 
missions, from the Chicago centre. 
He always finds time to meet and 
assist thorn in s spacial manner.

Another wonderful missionary, 
whom fame has spread over Europe

'a after thataimippi opposite 8t Louis. At that 
period the great city of the West wm 
only a frontier town of lam than five 
thousand inhabitants, nod, although 
the mat of the bishop of Upper end 
Lower Louisiana, it contained little 
plan beyond a church and a school- 
house in the way of peolmimticgf io- 
stitutioee. To the north and the 
south were the missionary stations 
of 8l Charles, GO the Missouri river; 
Capo Girardeau and St. Genevieve on 
the Mississippi ; and Vrakoeh in 
southern Illinois. About eighteen 
miles to the northwest,in thenoeom 
of a valley tree to iu name for aa- 
rarpmmd fertility, lay the village of

Horth British and lerctntili HOUSEHOLD FUBHITIIRF entitledliber’s death, a song « 
There’s a song of the olden

FIRE AND LIFE vioe-quoeo under her. 
eras on hia way to a = „
Lady Antrim's rot down to the 
piano at hia mother’s bidding, end 
entertained her company with his 
newest song, “ Friend of my Seal,”

Moore, who into genuine tears. Hfa"
The Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
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some Window Furniture, Poles, Cornices, Binge, Rollers, Holder», Benda, 
Chain» Bvnanarao. Woven Wire Mattramm, all kinds of Mettramm 
and Beda

PZOTXJRES FRAMED CHEAP.

Everything Cheep, Best Quality.
aw CALL AND EXAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.

for hie mother wm neverfailiag.INSURANCE COMPANY I All hie triumph» were laid at her
feet, and the ing given him by
the great never spoilt him for
the simplicity of home, for quietBMIBURM M# L#M##M. evangelised the Germans of the 

United States, giving over a thou
sand mimions, traveling over hun
dreds of thousands of miles, and 
still finding time to write nacetical 
and controversial works of the high
est value.

A LONG AND OLORIOUS LIST.
Space will not allow qf more ex

tended notice, hot 1 may mention 
Father Druyte, the second founder 
of St. Louie University, a grand 
manager and martyr to duty : Fa
ther Gleiial, master of novices for 
years and the model of every clois
tral virtue ; Father Keller, rare ad
ministrator nod phenomenal lin
guist, who lately died at Florence as 
American assistant to the general of 
the JoeuiU ; Father O'Neil, another 
president of St. Louis University 
end a profound theologian, Father 
Sluntobeck, one of the beet roathe 
metical heads of the country ; Fa
ther Reyleu, a man of genius, who 
was cut off prematurely ; Father 
Higgins, head of the younger gener
ation ; Father Hill, author of phil
osophical works, and to whom his
tory of St. Louis University I am 
indebted for many facto; Father

to the rai lore of the listener*, 
sell," says Lady Mi 

“ two scrubby-beaded, v< 
ed little girls, stood nk * 

or close to the pinna1

end lasting happiness with hie wife. 
Even after death had swept away 
all their children the faithfhl 
Bessy and her he»band found com
fort in each other’s affection, the 
poet realising the meaning of hia

Woodstock, Md., to be exclusively 
devoted to the instruction of young 
Jesuits from every part of America 
and Chanda, it wm again a Missouri 
Father, Bev. Joseph E Keller, who 
presided at the solemn initial cere
monies, m provincial of Maryland. 
This wm the second time the daugh
ter had furnished the mother pro
visos with » superior, the other in
stance being that of Father Verhse-

3ILKS,
>RSBT8, 
SMBROI DERI’S 
ind CUFFS,

in da of

SSTABI

J» or close to the pinna” Her sister 
shed leers plentifully, which pleased 
Moore, who wm "ever gratified 
by the musical sensibility of his 
audience ;" ami he sang then an
other song. So enchanted were the 
young girls that they went to bed 
in delirium, and, forgetting to un- 
dram themselves, wakened each 
other singing ‘ Friend of my Sogl,’

Total Amu, IMS.

IRAWACTB every desertptiro ofFGe
I’d mourn the hopes that leave me 
Ifthv smiles had left me lea ease
Til not in fata to harm am 
While fete leaves thy love torn» 
—Mtu Horn MMoUtmd, fa Lou

sed Lifo the homeoT the
-,____ ___ ___. and from 18)9
the cradle of the Order in America. 
About smile and n half from the little 
convent of the latter, Bishop Du- 
boarg owned a fine farm, which he 
made over to the Jmoito^nd of which 
they took possession within a week

Florriiwol
Ikk Company bra
ivorsbly kao 
eatof lorass Charlottetown, Jane SO, ION |m

gen, whose administration in Mary
land dated from 1844 to 1848. And 
the wmtern church draw eeveral of 
her prelates Irom the same prolific 
eooroe. Father Van de Velde, one 
of the finest scholar» and moat elo
quent orator* of hie time, wm made 
biehop of Chicago and afterwards 
transferred to Notches, where he 
died of yellow lever ; Father George 
Carrell, one of the presidents of the 
St Louis university, became the first 
bishop of Covington, in Kentucky, 
and Father Miege acted for year* as

dsn Wttkh) Regitter.W. HUMUS, LEFT AGAIN after which one up to draw the | 
... H memory, and 

the othdr to immortalise him ae the 
‘ minstrel ’ in a romance.

If thorn of the Uebdiet which 
are purely aenti montai have so 
much povfoj lu touch the heart, 
a charm quite indescribable hangs 
around those others which wedded 
to bolder or mo™ melancholy 
music, express the suffering and 
resentment of no oppre-oed people 
cherishing 
country.
time when program, diatinotions, 
means of education, ware denied to 
Celholiro He was one of the first

The following baaatifU tribute 
from the pea of “ Laclede," appear
ed ia the Ephemeridm oolamu of the 
Montreal Gazette upon the announoe-

rHERS,
SOLUTAM A MULL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
who pretend* to sell Clothing at L. B.iHE man \

Prowae’* price* get* left every time.
meat of the death of the well known 
Bev. Mother Caron, one of the foun
der. of the order of the Providence 

" Let a. clone with only a fewnans: “ Let a» done with only a few 
words to the memory of one of those 
strong, noble, unknown women, aBANKRUPT CLOTHING.WOTAMIRff PUBLIC, fie.

O’Halioraa's Budding worthy daughter ot the greet mo
ther» of early Canadian history. It 
ia a sheer, short story, though span
ning 88 years. Sister Marie Caron, 
born 1808 ; one of the seven founder» 
of the House of Providence, 1843 ; 
died 1888. Forty-five years among 
the sick, the halt, the hungry, the 
on toast and the dying. Lowly m a 
weed, yet rving, when wanted, like

oh arch of Floriment m well a* the 
spiritual direction of the Sacred 
Heart community in the village, 
while hie disciples resumed their 
coarse of philosophical nod theologi
cal studies. This did not prevent 
them, however, from undertaking 
the direction of an Indigo school In 
ooo auction with paothsr for Indian 
girls, conducted by the ladies of the 
Snored Heart Ae the United States 
government granted an allowance 
for every Indien child fed and taught, 
the teachers were lhaa given e alight 

* mie tance in their ex- 
v, bat this relief wm 
[nation. Inenmnnh as 

tbs"Indian seminary had to be closed 
in 1830, owing to lack of attendance. 
The boom aad farm subsisted, how
ever, end from them have grown the 
St Stanislaus novitiate, oee of (he 
historic homes of the Jesuit Order in 
America

The next step wm the foundation

Twelve Thousand Dollar* Worth of Clothing to be gold 
rices never beard tell of before.

Gentlemen, this may be the beet chance you will ever 
i of buying good clouting cheap.

love of
Msaayto

W. W. tauavas, foOKfam. B. Mamans.
i-.1T.

lens Suits from 3.50 np It ia to be hoped that them biogra
phies will be written, and I agree 
with the remarkable words of Mr.
J nation Bakewell, at tfca velenratioo 
ot the golden jubilee of the Univer
sity, inn : * It would be appropriate 
to speak of the honored mer who 
founded the college, or thorn who 
have studied end taught within its 
walls, or who, from its peaceful 
cloutera, have gone forth to greet 
missions, ae teachers and preachers 
—the benefactors of their race. I 
do not know whether this will bo 
dona I cannot do it, J qo not 
knotf who «an appropriately do it 

t we have had 
ing the thirty I 
wide.) in hi. 
•lie, of each 
mmility nod

bat was denied itqo amount 
I religion, be exprès mi hieill then under-

our own manu-
LiremeA.XsXs PBXOES.

Be sure you eee them.

L. B. PBOWSE,
Sign Of the Greet Big H.t, 144, Queen Street

aper
judges that they withdrew their per
secution, and he wm permitted to 
continue the course of his studies. 
Though not the staff of whioh sol- 
diet» and active politicians are elide, 
hie genius leading ie a different dirac-

Credlt Foncier Franco without a flutter, and the black robe 
has been laid to rest Bader the young
tram nt Ttnetres P.tints Lm*l *’

tog and Indian tribe».
CanadienP*tron* quick tram of Longue Pointe hospital1Charlottetown, May 1», 1888.

Them great results could not be
achieved without the initiative and 
cooperation of grant men, npdmall 
yf them were personally known to

in Show Of Mr. Justice Day, of whom thePrince Edward. Island Railway
IMS. aUMMBIt ARRANGEMENT. IMS

of no' educational institution in St. 
Louis Through the generosity of 
Bishop Roeati, secoeeaor to Mgr. Du- 
bourg, and the rapport of • number

world of Grant Britain end Ireland 
has heard eo much lately, the liver-

or lu part et any

rl OattoAc Timet ray» that after 
wm celled to the her by the 
Middle Temple, he ahoee there rami

rears that I haveIved m an then lia Father 
ten stands first among them, 
fly and men telly a giant, a 
roe to rale, 

pro*
provisoes have sown 
final fruit for geoer-

____ _ , Father V erhaegen
yra also a good theologian, well 
versed in the olrasica and schooled 
la all the graera of light literature.

Father De Smet deserves a biog
raphy of hie own, ra the chief Jsetot 
mweiooer of modern times. Hie ca
reer extended over thirty years, and

offasding oi tiaras, that object wfkH+JSSS.
learning,' of such author, end also sparkled w a witstives of the Oreoie families charity, adorned with so many 
gracious gifts that it has always

whom ad- not the Field l" the latter ending wherefore he became a favorite inroll Three with the oft-quoted lines :—
Far dearer the grave or the prime 

——■■ *— mtiiot —
of all who have rime

For twenty.popular damage 
three year» he »

W.W.BULUTAM, TWAIN*Agset for the Oompeey. obtained from the Mlmouri the seed of until “ he took sUk,1 andfan.* IW* lure; and wm folly founded inÏ833, Than therranona. became m mrioae m e Dutch a note.with father Mr. Gledalone raisedSix year»îlOiïiCHEKEM Thin wm From Moore we here the line him to the
it bra since proved the Alma Mater
of a member of similar Institutions thaw's nephew) fa the only otherish lips perhaps,throaghoat the valley and in the tar Oathniio on the beoeh in Great

Britain.ritorfaa It also beonme a rallying
tioitort, esasiTLSSX" from Uoenoil 

Itone. and from
________________ oky Mountains
to the swath of the Oolnmbfa River.

travels
Moore was a fad, wm his friend and 
frequent companion, would alone en
dear the whole oolleetiou of “ Melo. 
dim” and their author to the Irish 
people Th» very soel of pathos fa iu 
the rarara “Oh, farm the not hia 
name 1” with its ending :—
TM tear that we shed ttn'lnamrat *

Will long keep hfa memory gram la 
oar mala

“t, A tree prophecy, for on* of the

of Norfolk
The Iriih Malodfae at the

of Mr.
ed from the control of the Maryland It fa the fashion to make little of the Bev. Dr.

before other whileterri toriesof the Order and placed the poet of our Irish Melodise, a Ritualist Vicar of Allfoy *eMfag M» there, Rb moral■rat jgrfadfatiop of the 
Roma; andrarapid wm

bath, with Mim Row
Ute Indian* was of hfa Qraee’a

u si1 * officially
Bert OBOOMRIM8 at Low Pnom aothoritiee at Washington 

years before hfa death h 
trusted bv the govern me Usd ted States £ith the

rank of a vioe-province, with don, Superior of the
m Vioe-Provin-Fatber V erhaegen 

^r' MlaSoMiUi
toriana The gifts to the bride ia-STBOP, olnded two diamond slate andSlTTsis, exclusive hills end valleys, and 

to w for all time by Hi
antique silver tea serviceIrish heart faall Indian agentsright of nomlnatingi

for the tribM which
of the Mia-Mr».

he had evnoget- Bmmat's grave. 1 
Rtaran» oT“ When
Thee' (Ireland heir

charming end fa 
Irish Metodim,

hfa own
ling letters liveef-■t Fort Moora’i While the

k.Mlti<k.LltaUB,
OFFICE: '

ter him, In several volume», deoot-Lmvenworth ; to the PoMawatamis», music, are unique I the whole may 
be said to form a'treasure which no 
other country fa porammd of. The 
literary critic may make light of the 
verra» ra poetry, If be vtU, hat 
■houlfi he fail w reel their power 
when, having become one with their

turning with the pilgrim^* whichwill alsothe highbred gentleman andoa the harder af the State it to Sta. Anne dera there fa aa Irish h*rt m the]of fatten.wMIe fa 1*40 Father Da 8t Peter’s#BETAIL that mrfas of Fatbar Van
Ub, blast are theIndians of the Wmt

unworldly, of Bt. Oatharias birth toî-jrjœx team.B «sus, aawurauy, wii 
and m prepared to beml 
Utio form to manual fab

Uhmtrlowaad
they amThe work of

hfa imxhamtibfa atom of without laths pntaaf dytagforJ. UNMWQRTH than fata hela the araviee of hfa The roU af fa not yet I
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